
NORTH STATE HAPPENINGS
HBMIHIHIIHff IntefMt CltnAid From All Sectioua / Iks Bvtjr

Tw Heel State

Tar Heel Topics.

It is learned from the deputy re-
venue collectors that the number of
brandy distilleries this year making
brandy from apple cider is very large
indeed, but most Qf them have closed
up their work in the east though in
the mountain region it continues, the
apple crop there being extremely
heavy. In the eastern district some
of the leading distilleries will pay

tax on as much as a thousand gallons
each of this brandy. It is the last
year in which they can make it un-
der the terms of the prohibition
law. It is said that twice as much
brandy has been made as heretofore.
A good deal of wine has been made
but not much grape brandy.

The Broughton Buggy Manufactur-
ing Company, of Elizabeth City,
which was recently incorporated with'
an authorized capital of $50,000, is
preparing to begin business at once
at tho old stand of the Elizabeth City
Buggy Company. Some of the leading
business men of that city arc con-
nected with this new enterprise and
its success is assured. Tho officers
are: W. J. Broughton, viee president;
VV. M. Old, treasurer, and Dr. S. W»
Gregory, secretary.

Tho State Agricultural Department
issued its first booklet, containing
a list of the North Carolina farms
for sale in tho tidewater section, the
law requiring such publication. The
booktat is handsomely illustrated.
Others will follow contaii/ing lists
of lands for sale in the coast;il plain,
the middle section, the Piedmont ,
section and the mountain region.

Ex-Judge Walter A. Montgomery
sues for $50,000 from The News and
Observer on the ground of libel in
publishing Tom Dixon's denunciation I
of Montgomery after the lnttor's ref-
erence to Dixon in a speech here. This
is the same amount of damages claim-
ed against Dixon in the Federal
court.

A Man Aged 105 Dies in Haywood
County.

Asheville, Special.?News lias been
received here of the death on Upper
Pigeon, Haywood county, Thursday,
of "Uncle" Henry Grogan, who
passed to rest at the ripe age of al-
most 105. Had. he lived until last
Thursday he would have celebrated
the lOoth anniversary of his birth.
Surviving are several children and

? a number of grand children and great

\u25a0 grand children. Mr. Grogan was the
i oldest citizen of Haywood county

since the death in that county a year
or more ago, of "Uncle Ed" Messor,
who went to rest at the age of 114.

I Mr. Grogan was a native <>f South
Carolina, removing to Haywood

! county during the war of the States,

i He was an honest and upright eiti-
, zen and had many friends in the

westeVn section of the Ht^ite.
i a ?

Detectives Are Arrested.
, Fayetteville, Special.? M. L. Stan-

, ton and M. J. Morris, two of the an-
ti-saloon league detectives who fur-
nished information on which the

eighte'en alleged blind tigers have
just been indicted, were arrested by
Constable Goddard. charged with car- jrying concealed weapons. A revol-
ver was found in the possession of
Stanton, but Morris had no weapon.
They were both bound over to court
by Magistrate Mcßae under a S2OO
bond, which was furnished by City
Attorney J. Sprunt Newton.

Crop Estimated at 600,000

Raleigh, Special.?Commissioner of
Agriculture William A. Graham, at
the request of the Association of'
Commissioners of the Southern
States estimuted from reports to him
the North Carolina cotton crop, put-
ting it nt 600,000 bales, a decrease
of 16 per cent from last year's crop.
This year's acreage is larger than
last year.

Stato News Items.
Work has bceu commenced on the

new freight depot at Gnstoiiia, which
the Southern Railway is to build to
replace the one burned some months ,
ago. Mr. J. E. McAllister, of Gas-
tonia, has the contract for it. It
will be rebuilt on the old site.

At a recent meeting of the stock-
holders of the Citizens' Rank of
Elizabeth City, Judge George W.
Word wbs elected a director to.suc-
ceed the Into Benjamin F. White.

A charter is granted the Shaper
and White Hardware Compnny,
Elizabeth City, $2f),000 capital stock.

/ Bulletin on Fruits.
Raleigh, Special.?The Agricultural

Department has issued the September
bulletin, which is upon the varitles of
fruit best suited for North Carolina,
this hnving brcn prepared by W. N.
Hutt, Stato horticulturist, and *hi*
assistant, S. B. Slmw. Tho bulletin
which the Agricultural Department
is preparing are so extremely vnlu-

-1 able that they are in request not only
in this State but in other State* and
are very frequently quoted.

..~v J*,. . . . .... .. .

Judge Ward Threatened.

Ashe ville Special.?Judge Ward
. mated something of a stir in Su-
perior Court shortly before adjourn-
vent when he annoanced from the
beneh that he had received through
die mails a threatning anonymoue
Mmamunication and direetinng that
the chief of police of the eity be
aotified to appear in court with his
police officers for such instructions
is the court shall give. Judge Ward
leclared that the threatening commu-
nication would not deter him from
His purpose to put a stop to lawless-
ness in Asheville and break up
"blind tigers"?in fact, the court
leclared that it made him ail the
nora determined and intimated that
those appearing before him charged
with the illicit selling of whiskey and
sonvicted 'would faro badly. The
threatening letter was received by
Judge Ward after a two days' trial
ff three men, Black, Donn and Wat-
son, ehaargwl with maintaining a
nuisance in the conduct of a soft
irink establishment, ending with the 1
sonviefion of the trio and the
«entencing of each to two years on
the county roads; but it is not be-
lieved the letter has any connection
with the case. Just what the court
will have to say to the city police
force is not made known. It is in-
timated, however, that he intends
living them instructions to make n
soneerted and systematic raid on
places where it has been rumored
liquor is sold.

Scncation In Fayetteville.

Fayetteville, Special.?Jacob Hart,
die white man who drugged and r )b-

--t»ed D. W. Parker, an upholsterer of
Jhis city Monday and afterward es-
caped was brought here and turned
Tver to the police by Chief of Police
riiomas of Aberdeen, having been
captured there. Somewhat of a Men-
tation was produced at the hearing
*f the alleged "blind tigers" arrest-
ed this week, when Robert Clark, a
fOung white man, swore on the wit-
ness stand that he had purchased
whiskey from Detective Morris, one
af the three detectives who was em-
ployed by the Anti-Saloon League
Jo ferret out the "tigers" and who
is a star witness for the prosecu-
tion in trying the cases. It has been
ramored that a warrant has been is-
?oed by the United States govcrn-
s»«nt against one of the detectives
fcnt this be confirmed.
Several other warrantj* have been
?erved on alleged "blind tigers"
«nd the offenders brought to bar.

Yonth'o Heart Cut Out.
Dallas, Special.--?Cris Griggs, 17

fears old, was killed here by Arthur
Jarrett, another youth of about the
?ame age. The killing occurred in
front of Green Brown's store and
the weapon used by Jarrett was a
pocket knife, Griggs being cut thro'
the heart and death being almost in-
stantaneous. As soon as he had
stabbed Griggs Jarrett ran to his
father's home a short distance away,
hut with the aid of a number of de-
puties Sheriff Shuford soon had the
house surrounded and Jarrett in cus-
tody, Sheriff Shuford got up from
his bed, having been sick for some
time, and by quick work had the
hoy's slayef in jail in a short time.
Jarrett is the son of a merchant
here, while Griggs' people are mill
"peratives here. It is alleged that
Jarrett had made some slurring re-
aiarks about Griggs, which the latter
resented when they met on the street.
A quarrel followed, with the result
as given. No weapon was found on
the dead boy's body. The killing
treated much excitement, as Dallas
is usually a quiet and nrit«rlw town

Orphan Asylum Physician's State-
ment.

Orford, Special.?Dr. T. L. Booth
issued the following statement: On-
ly cue new case of scarlet fever has
appeared in the Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum since Tuesday, November 10.
The type continues verv mild indeed.
~

\
?? T-! T: L. BOOTH,

Physician Oxford Orphan Asylum.

fIOOOOO Fcr tho O. F. C. Endowment
Asheville, Special. Thursday's

*as:cn of the Western North Caro-
lina Methodist Conference was inter-
esting and important, the feature of
the session being the voting by the
reoferroce that it Would, as indivi-
«!«! members, sign notes by which
the one hundred thousand dollar en-
?JcuTßeiit fund far Greensboro Female
College would be , secured, making it
Hie only woman's college in Southern
Method-.-*! owned by the church with

endowment. Only one vote
was east against the propositon.

Ut-siia xlitclitr Hangs.

Charlotte Special.- Feeing tho in-
tlna'jnt of his deati* with nerve un-
affected and pt optically without a fre-

V* a flinch Lswia Fletcher paid
tti« paucity Friday morning for the
?under off Ocorgo Bovd in the llopc-

coicgutpky one Sunday morning
Scp'nc.her. The drop was made

' alllrOJ o'elock aal at 11:15 the
JMuiding physician* pronounced that
ha was dcud.

FOR mm ONLY
Andrew Carnegie Conies Oul

For Tariff Revision
.

. m

SAYS PROTFCTJON NOT NEEDED

Iron Master, in « Notable Article in
December bane of a Magazine,
Will Declare That Duties on Manu-
factured Articles Should be Reduc-
ed or Altogether Abcjjlhed, and
That Ocly tho Luxuries Used bj
the Riali Should Bear a Duty.

I

New York, Special.?A notable ar-
;icle from Andrew Carnegie, dealing
vitli the tariff, will appear in the
,'orthcoming December number of
The Century Magazine, in which the
ron master takes the position that
'infant indrstries" no longer need

protection; taat the steel and other
industries h ivo now grown beyond
;he need of tariff protection; that
iuties on luxuries used by the rich
should be maintained, but that those
>n manufactured articles should be
?educed greatly, or abolished entire-
y when no longer needed.

Mr. Carnegie's article is entitled
'My Experience With and Views
Jpon the Tariff."

Mr. Carnegie says:
"We have already become bv far

he greatest of all manufacturing_jia-
nons. While the tariff as a whole
iven today has ceased to be primar-
ly beneficial as a measure of protec-
ion, it has become of vast import-
uice from the standpoint of reveniu

uid it is to this feature I bespeak the
special attention of readers of all
larties, for duties upon imports, not
'or protection, but for needed reve-

nue,, should not become a pnrtv ques-
tion. Reasonable men of all parties
nay be expected to approve this plan
>f obtaining revenue."

He says; "The American tariffs, in
lappy contrast to others, almost ex-
smpt the poor and heavily tax the
rich, just as it should, for. it is they
.vho have the ability to pay as re-
jnired by the highest economic au-
hority."

Mr. Carnegie says of future tariff
egislation:

"The next Congress dealing with
he tariff will probably be inclined at
Irst to reduce dnties all around and
perhaps to abolish some, bnt its flrst
?are should b> to maintain present
luties, and «' en in soma eases to
ncreaao tlrnn, until all articles used
ihnost eiclaswely by the rich, and
his not for protection, but for reve-
ille, not driwn from the workers bit
from the riih. That is the first and
?rime duty of Congress.
"Its second duty is to reduce du-

ies greatly tifon manufactured ar-
ticles and to abolish entirely those no
ongcr needed.

What Democrats Spent.
Chicago, Special.?The Democratic

lational committee received in all
*020,044.77 and spent $019,410.06
during tho recent presidential cam-
paign, leaving a balance on hand of
f 1.234.71. So reads a statement foiade,
public by the officers of thtf'eommtt-
tee anfl tho itemized statement will
be filed for record in the office of the

\u25a0Secretary of State Of "Kentucky in
compliance with the resolution adopt-
ed by the national committee iH Lin-
coln, Neb., last July. The statement
made public bv the committed in-
cludes a certificate of audit by My-
ron D. King, auditor of the national
committee.

Briefs of General News.
Gen. William L. Marshall recom-

mends that Congress appropriate
f905,000 for next year's work on the
Rnltimore channels. .

John D. Rockefeller began testify-
ing for the defense in the suit of the
;overnment to dissolve the Standard
Oil Comuany.

Sunday Tragedy in Alabama Town.

Birminghom, Ala., Special.?J. A.
Northcutt. a well-known citizen of
Henry Ellen, Jefferson county, was
shot and almost instantly killed lr
J. W. Dement. The shooting oceu
red in front of Northcutt's home and
three bullets took effect. Dement was
brought her and lodged in the county
jail. He will say nothing as to the

cause of thet rsgsdy.

Cleveland Street Oar Strike CaHed
Off.

"

Cleveland, 0., Special.?At a meet-

ine of the local union of the street
railway motormefl' and conductors it
was unanimously voted to call off the
strike against the Municipal Traction
Company, which was begun -last May.
The company was forced into the
hands of receivers who now are in
charge of the* railway property. The
Mutual Traction Company refused to
giant an increase in wajres, which
was demanded by the union and the
-hike was ordered.

Atlanta Negro Murders His Wife.

Atlanta, Ga., Special.?Using I

razor with which he severed th«
carotid artery and jugular vein. Sam
Jones, a negro, Sunday killed his
wife and left her dead body in a pool

of blood in a house in tho rear of 177
West Mitchell street. Jones inadi

his esaape. ile is described as a low
heavy-set negro, very" black and

waighs about 140 pounds.

i, * j,? ? -vsv'i j...V'Jt .iiJL;J vE. \u25a0 I

J CAMPAIGN FUNDS OF
REPUBLICAN PARTY

I. Pierpont Morgan Hu Second Place
?Andrew Carnegie and Wiitelaw
Reid, However, Also in $25,000

Class?President SI,OOO.
New York dispatch, 21st.

When tho report of George S. Shel-
! ion, Republican national treasurer,
! !a filed with Hie State Auditor of
I JTew York at Albany it will be found

( I is said that the, Republican ean-
i>oign which elected William H. Taft

' *as conducted witk a fund of about
r »,700,000.

> Charles P. Taft was the heaviest
, contributor having added $160,000 to

the fund.
1 The following isthe list of leading

? contributors who gave over $250:
Charles P. Taft .SIOO,OOO

i J. Pierpont Morgan ',25,000
Andrew Carnegie 25,000
William Nelson Cromwell.,. 25,000
Whitelaw Hetd 25.000
D. O. Mills * 5.000
Adolphus Buach.. ..*

.. .. 5,000
R. C. Kerens 5.000
W. C. Dickey 5,000

1 William Barrett "Ridgely .. 1,200
'President Roosevelt.. ..... 1.000

i Frank B. Kellogg 1,000
C. A. Severance 1,000
E. N- Sounders 1,000
Thomas F. Cole 'I,OOO
Edward R. Stettinius 1,000
Marvin llnghitt.. . ..t... .1,000
N. W. Harris 1,000
H. K. Conchraij.

. ; 1.000
Charles R. Crane 1,000
Samuel Insult 1.000
John C. Wharton .. 1,000
Chajles P«gn Bryan .. .. .. 1,000
W. H. Barthtt 1.000

1 James A. Fatten.. .. .. .. 1,000
Robert T. Linton.. .. .. .. 1,000
E. I*. Frazier,. 1,000
John G. Shedd 1.000
Joy Morion 1.000
E. A. W. Kieekheifer 1,000

Gave Less Than SI,OOO.
| William Kent 800

' | F. H. Smith §OO
jA. S. Littlefield .. (12")

| John Milton Oliver.- .. .. 500
Walter Burroughs 500
Clayton Mark 500
C. A. Smith 500
W. K. Bixby.. 500
0. B. Oorin 500
A. W. flood rich 500
W. H. Evans. 500
C. B. Borland., ..

.. .. ~500
C. S. Jobes 500
F. E, Grimes 500
F. H. SniiHi.... .

.. .... 500
T. I). Jones 500

, B. E. Sunny.". 'SOO
i John A. Spoor.. 500

Samuel Cupples 500
R. S. Brookings 500

'( Jul ins Ilosemvald 500 I
A. A. McKay.. 500

, John K. Runnells 500
j fV, F. Comstoek. ( , ' 500

William McLaughlin 500
J. A. Holmes., ~/,i 500
Spencer Otis 500
E. B. Price 500
William T. Joyce 500

And These Gave SSOQ.
J. C. Shaffer 500.
George F. Griffin 500
D. A, Ceinpbell. » 500
K. F. Swinney 500
f>. M. Houser. . 500
Edward tt- Ttiitin.. ? , , \u25a0 (,fipfl.
11. W. Coe ....... 500
J. H. Etouglit 500
Stewart Spalding 500
E. J. Bufllngton 500
A. 11. Mulliken 500
David B. Jones.. .. .. .. 500
R. W. Sears 500
Mark S. Willing 400
John Dupree 400
F. J. Dewes 400
J. C. Ames 300
Warren Nichols. 300
Harry Hart 300
J. F. Downing 300
E. E. Morgan 300
Charles Pica 300
T. B. Lyon 300 *
It. P. Knapp 300
E. V. Price.. 300
Francis Beidler 300
Calvin Ihirand 300

, E. J. Lehtnann 300
Alexander Robertson 300

And These Gave S2SOT
The following gave $250 each:

Charles J. Singer, R. Oilman, It, A.
Keyes, John P. Wilson. Levy Mayer,
Geprgc J. Cooke, G. M. Reynolds, C.
L. Willey, A. C. Bartlett, j. D. Bas-
com, 11. Woodland, F. S. Winston,
Henry G. Hart, W. 11. Whiteside, J.
B. Tarbell. 11. M. Vlyllesby, R. L. W.
Bowers, William Butterworth, W. V.
Ivelley, P. J. Bennett, M. J. Spieg3l.
A. B. Conove.r, M. A. Ryerson, D. H

( Burnham, C. H. Hurlburd, Matz Boy-
den Fisher, E. L. Ryerson, Eugene S.
Fike,.J£,. N. Barker. Graham H. Har-
ris, J. S. Field, I). M. Cummirtgs, Jo-
seph B. Field, F. H. Rawson, O. W.
Norton, A. M. Bnrnhart. W. Stone,
Kenneth Clark, T. A. Sehulze, John
I. 11. Field, C. K. Sharood. Jpkn R.
Mitchell. Gebhard Bohn, A. H. Lin-
dke, C. W. Gordon. E. H. Bailey, F
B. Wells, F. C. Vann D;:sen. AY.
Deering Byron I* Bmilh and 11. 11.
Porter.

Governor of Florida Will Open Cot-
ton Convention.

Lake City, Fla., Special.-? Tho com-
mittee on arrangements for the cot-
ton convention here November 25th.
received a message from Governor*
Broward tha{, he would bo. on hand to
open the convention. Senators Talia-
ferro and Fletcher, together with
mnn.V merchants and bankers of
prominence will be present and ev-
ery phase of the cotton business will
l»o discussed.

' THE jffifl BftlEf
t Items of Interest Gathered By

Wire and Cable »

) GLEANINGS FROM DAY TO DAY

i libra Items Covering Events of More
or Less Interest at Homo and
Abroad.

I Foreign Affairs.
1 A revolution has broken ont in

Haiti, General Simon being the
leader.

Prince Chun has taken the reins of
Government at

, The French cruiser Conde ran on
f the rocks off the Corsican coast,

i Two American naval officers are to
t be court-martialed on the charge of
I misconduct in Japan.

' Germany has assumed a waiting
attitude to sco the effects of the

t Kaiser's promise.

J Prince Chun, thp new regent of
' China, has caused great dissatisfac-

! tion by ignoring the Chinese in favor
of the Manchus.

I Excitement at St. Pierre, Miquelon,
( over the clerical school still con-

tinues.
The case of Count Boni, who seeks

to get his children back, was post-
poned.

Montenegro is reported to be arm-
ing against Anstria.

In the Sonth.
C-'oL Joseph Bryan, owner of the

Richmond Times-Dispatch, died sud-
denly in Richmond.

Portsmouth's annexation of large
territory was sustained by Judge
White.

"Sam" Hardy, accused of T. B.
Jones' mnrdcr at Holland, made an
assignment.

Stuart Oliver, of Baltimore, bought
the Staunton Dispatch.

Miscellaneous.
Perhaps 25 persons were killed by

the explosion of a gas main in
Brooklyn.

John D. Rockefeller Avas under
cross examination.

The Federation of Labor, by adopt-
ing President Gompers' annual re-
port, sustained him.

1 Richard Crocker, former Tamtaauy
chief, arrived in New York.

There :s talk about getting' the
Chicago grand jury to investigate the
affairs of A. Booth & Co.

In attacking the Republican pro-
gram of tariff revision Representa-
tive Champ Clark, the Democratic
leader, denounced it as a "grab
game."

The "Corn Starch Trust" was
scored at the tariff hearing before the
House committees because it sells
starch cheaper abroad than in Ameri-
ca.

Richard Croker is expected to land
from the Luistania Friday.

Three youths, arrested in connec-
tion with the Vineland, N. J., mur-
der, accused each other.

Attorney-General Bonaparte made
an address before the National Muni-
cipal League, in which he dwelt on
defects in the criminal law.

The trustees of the Carnegie Foun-
dation met in New York.

I David Rothschild, a New York
exponent of "high finance," died in
Sing Sing.

Disputes among labor unions were
sotlled by the American Federation

1 of Labor convention.
The Florida railroad peonage case

was dismissed by Judge Hough in
New York.

I Richard Croker sailed for New
York.

Mrs. Howard Gould was awarded
. $25,000 a year alimony instead of the

$120,000 she asked.

1 Inman & Co., of Augusta, Ga., cot-

i ton factors, were awarded in Musco-
gco Superior Coart a verdict in the
sum of $64,567.71 against the Central

t of Georgia Railway on a suit for al-
i leged damage to cotton burned in the

' Columbus yards of the defendant
s company.

Roosevelt's views as to a Catholic
President have stirred the Lutherans.

' The Republican capaign fund as
published since the election amounted
to $1,500,000 besides half a million
for State and Congressional contribu-
tions.

t ??

1 Civil War in Persia Seems Imminent.

1 London, By Cable.?All word re-
' ooired from Teheran indicates that

f the Persian situation is again acute,
' while fighting in the eapital is desul-

j tory, it is intimated in despatches
, from the British minister that it is

likely soon to involve the entire city
and that civil war is imminent.

Limched Tor Assault.
Charleston, S. C., Special.?Jim

I Gilmorc. a yourig negro about 2G
« years old, was taken from the guard

n house in Luray, a small town ir
, Hampton county, this State, alter
, midnight and lynched by a party oi
1 enraged citizens. Gilmorc had at-

" tempted to criminally assault one of
i thodaufi'hters of his employer, Mr.

A. T. Fitts, a highly respected far-
} mer, while the youn? laily and hc»

sister wero asleep Saturday night.
Ms '\u2666; ? -\u25a0?*>*-"» ?a - .Lfc- »> ?«'> .v > -

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys, j

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impart Btood. I
Allthe blood In your body passes through J

your kidneys once every three minutes. M
grjm The kidneys are your
ytlvJKs blood purifiers, they ill- JK

fCSagKSJCTI)) ,er eut the waste or J
Impurities in the blood,
" they are sick or out I

WW *
h of order, they fail to do I

or i t^lr wor k- 1 \u25a0
J I Pains, achesandrheo- \u25a0

ICJTIIJH matism come from ex- I
~\T* cess of uric aitd in the

\u25a0 I pi «0 blood, due to neglected m
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady \u25a0
heart beaU,,and makes 'one feel as though I
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kldney-
potsoned blood through veins and arteries. \u25a0 i

It used to be considered (hat only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

: ning in kidney trouble. «£
Ityou are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar sis- J
es. *You may have
sample bottle by mail Bom* of smpjbx*.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this psper wnen writingDr. Kilmer
8c Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, ]
N. Y? on every bottle. ?~

"DRIND";
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.

Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-
stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.

YOU CAN EASILY OP-
ERATE THIS TYPE-

WRITER YOUR-
SELF.

Don't worry rour

Don't write him j
ft

anything by hand
that takes his time to

make out-that may, i

U leave him In doubt? 1
| that he can't easily

And don't ail out legal papers or card
memos?or make out account® or hotel menus
In your own handwriting. It looks bad. re- 1
fleet* on your standing, makes people think ?

you can't afford a stenographer, and is aoma* \

times ambiguous. ""**??aw-drr:'..... .l \u25a0? . uaja. J

You can write out your letters-make ont t

an abstract-fill In an insurance policy-enter

your card memos-make out your accounts,
~

or hotel monu-or do any kind of writing yov»

need, on A ivsise or thlckneee of paper, and
si*AGs any way you want on

TTje j
OLIVER 4

1
THE STANDARD VISIBLE 0

WRITER. J
J You can write any of these things
yourself if you do not happen to have '
a stenographer.

For you can easily learn, with ? (
little practice, to write just as rap-
idly, and as perfectly, as an expert
operator on tho OLIVER. Because
(he Oliver is the simplified typewrit- >
er. And you can see every word '\u25a0
you write. Abcut 80 per eent. mora |
durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent. has A
wearing points than moat other type-
writer*.

80 per cent, easier to write with i
than these-otber complicated, intri-
cate machines that require "humor-
ing" technical knowledge long ,
practice and special skill to operate.

\u25a0 Then machines which cannot be ad-
justed to aay special space ? with .

which it is impossible to write ab- j
stractf, insurance policing, odd size
documents except you buy expensive
special attachments requiring experts .
to operate. - : \u25a0*

You oan adjust the OLIVER to
any reasonable space?you can write \
on any reasonable size or thickness
of paper, right out to the very edge, J
without the aid of any expensive at-

"

tachment or special skill, and your
work will be neat appearing, legible t
and elear. I

For the OLIVER is the Typewrite*
for the doetor, lawyer, the insurance (
agent, the merchant, the hotel pro-
prietor?or any man who does bis own
writing. "*

,

Write us now for oar booklet on .

the simplified features of tbe GLIV- \u25a0

ER. AF
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER

The Oliver Typewriter Building
CHICAGO, JLL


